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When a son was born to Mulhar Row, at Kuree, a servant of
liis went into the market to purchase ginger foi the use of the
Ranee, that root being much used by Hindoo women as a
tonic after child-birth The servant kept on saying, ' We
* must have the very best ginger in your shop' The grocer
said, ' Bhooput Singh's mother has eaten all the best ginger,
' there's none left now but what's dry' The damsel went
home, and mentioned what the grocer had said to Mulhar Row
He was enraged, and plundered the grocer's house When
Bhooput Singh heard this, he made up to the grocer his loss.
In tliis way, Mulhar Row and Bhooput Singh were opposed
for many years At length when Mulhar Row went to war
with the English and the Baroda state, he called in Bhooput
Singh from Junjoowara to his aid, and when Mulhar Row was
made prisoner it was to Bhooput Singh's care that he confided
his family
The following anecdotes are related of this chief —
The Katee of Dhandulpoor, named Godud, was attacked by
the Nowaub of Joonagurh He sought aid from the Raj of
Hulwud, but that chief was afraid of the nowaub, and refused
to assist him Godud Katee then sent for Bhooput Singh, who
went to Dhandulpoor, and defended it successfully
The chief of Hulwud had encroached upon the lands of the
grassia of Methan, who is the head of a younger branch of his
family Upon this the Methan Jhala gave his daughter to
Bhooput Singh, as other chiefs had given daughters, on like
occasions, to Mohummedans, and the Raj of Hulwud, from fear
of Bhooput Singh, withdrew immediately from the lands which
he had seized
Bhooput Singh used to give feasts to Brahmins on the
twelfth days of both divisions of the month He maintained
also a charitable establishment in his village for the poor, and
forbore from plundering the poor, though he made war upon
rajas He died in a d 1814
In the neighbourhood of the Solunkhee-Koolees of the
Choonwal are the Mukwana-Koolees, who possess the estates
of Junjoowara, Kutosun, and Punar Kesur, the Mukwano,1
j, pp 285-7

